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here, correctly decided, in so far iiB it determines tliat 
a document enibodyiug an agreement for rednction of 
rent under a previously existing lease registered as 
required by sectioji 17(d) of tlie Indian Registration 
Act, requires registration.

(ii) A  document, wliicli varies the amount of rent 
to be paid ujwler an existing lease registered as 
required by section 17(d) of the Indian Registration 
Act, as also the incidents of such x^ayments, namely, 
the date of payment and consequences of default of 
payment, requires registration.

The case will be returned to the Division Bench 
with this expression of opinion. The costs of the 
hearing before the Fall Bench will abide the result 
of the appeal.
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Before Sir Lawrence H. Jenkins, K .C .l.E ., C'nieJ Jmtice, Mr. Justice 
Woodroffe., Mr. Justice. Mool,-erjee, iMr. Justice Camdiijf and 
Mr. Justice D. Chatterjee.

KARTIOK CHANDRA GHOSE
V.

ASHUTOSH DHARA.*

Exacutinn of decree— Dpcree for  money against judgment-dehtnr permnaUy—  
Jndgment-dehtor in possession as shehaii— Civil Procedure Code (X I T  
of 18S2),ss. 344 ,278.

If A, in execution of a decree for money agahist B |wrsonalty, attaches 
and proceeds to seU properties of which B alleges that he is in possession 
not in iiis own right, but as shehait of a deity to wlioni tiie properties 
have been dedicated, tlie question does not fall within tlie scope of section

Piijfeience to Fall Bench in Appeal from oi'dev No. 44 of 1908.
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244 of the Civil Procedure Code, i>nt within the scope of section 278 read 
witli section 280 of tlie Code.

KuriijaU v . Mayaii ( 1 )  uot fo llo w e d .

Piuichcmun Bmuhpadhija v. Rahia Bihi (2) distirig'nislied.

Reference  to Full Bench on the ai)peal by the. 
Jiidgnieiit-debtors, Kartick Cliaiidra (xlic.se and ofcliers.

Tbe refeiice by M ookerjbe  and Y in cen t  JJ., was 
ill tlie follow ing terms :—

“ On the 20th May 1907, one A.sliiitosh Dlmra, respondent in this apj'.eal, 
ohtidned, in the Court of the Subordinate Judg'e of Hoo^'hly, a decree for 
money against Kartick Chandra Ghose and ins two hrotiiers, now appellant 
liefore this Court. On tlie 4th June 1 907, Asliuto.sh applied for execution 
of his decree. As certain properties bad been attached l>efore judg-iaent, 
tiie Court directed the issue of sale proclamation and fixed the IStli 
August for sale. On the 7tli August, the judgmeiit-debtors presented a 
petition of ohjecti(jn under section 244 of the Civil Procedure Code of 
1882, in wliich they urged that the properties attached and intended 
to be sold were in tlieir possession, not on tlieir own account or as 
their own properties, hut in trust for four idols in whose favour they 
had lieen dedicated 1)V their ancestors under a deed of endowment executed 
on the 31st January, 1883. The Subordinate Judge held that the question 
raised fell within the scope of aeeti(jn 278 and not section 244, and, under 
the proviso to the former section, decliiied to make the investigation on 
the ground that the claim had been designedlj'' and unntcessarily delayed. 
The sale then took place in due course on the 13th August, and the 
properties were purchased by tlie decree-liolder, Tlie judgment-debtors 
tiien appealed to the District Judge on the ground that the objection 
]H'eferred by them fell within the scope of sect’un 244, and that it shonid 
not have been sammarily rejected without investigation. TJie District 
Judge, however, held that the judgmont-debtors were tlie representatives, 
not of a party to the suit bu' of a deity who was not a party to the 
litigation. In this view, lie held that the claim nnist lie taken to have 
been preferred under section 278, and so affirmed the order of the Court 
of Fii'.st Instance. Tlie present appeal is directed against the order of the 
District Judge. On behalf of the appellants, reliance has been placed 
upon the cases of Beg llaj Marwari v. Dehyi Kundah (3) and Jogeudra 
Nath Sirkar v. Gobiyida Clmmlra Dutta (4), in support of the view that 
the ohjection raised falls within the scDpe of section 244, and refe-rence
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bas also been made to some-febservutioiis in clie ease of Punchantm Bundo- 
■padhya y. Ttahia Bihi (1). On beliajf o£ tlic respoiulent, reiiiince has beeji 
placed tbe ciises of Roop Lall IMss v. Bel'am Meah (2), Bhajahari 
Pal V .  Earn Lai ( 3 ) ,  Ram Krishna J/ahapatra v. Mohunt Padma
(Jharâ i Deb Goswami (4) uud A mar Chand Kumlu'v Na?ii G-opal 
Altikerjee (5), in support of tlie view rliat tlie question j-aised “is covered 
by sectiovs 278. aiui onr attenvion iiay also been drawn to the case of 
Ramnnathan v. Le^vai Afarakayar (6), where a sijnilar view wa:< taken 
by a Full Beiidi of tlie Madvua High Covirt. _ Tiiere is a clear conflict of 
judicial opinion upon this gnbject, and under the Rules of Court we are 
boimd to refer the iiiatter £oi‘ decision to a ¥ull Bench. The question 
wliicli we refer for <lecision may be formulated as follows ;—

If A in execution of a decree for money against B personally attaclies 
and proceeds to sell property, of which B alleges that he is possession, not 
in his own right but as sheiait of a deity to whom the properties have been 
dedicated, does the question raised fall within the scope of sectioTi 244 or 
278 of tlie Code of 1882 ?

As the questron arises in an appeal from an Appellate Order, the wiiole 
case muBt be referred for final decision by the Full Bench.”

Hara K um ar Mitter (with liim Babu SatypMdra 
Nath Mukherji), for tlie appellants.^ My contention 
is that this case comes under s. 244. As there is a 
conflict of rulings, the statute has to be construed. 
Section 244 is clear. Section 278 has to be construed. 
The Legislature contemplates the party to be a person 
and' not persona. Section 278 should be read with 
the following sections û ) to s. 283. All that the 
Court has to do is to investigate who is in possession. 
The judgment-debtor can maintain n separate suit. 
The question as to the liability to attachment is a 
mixed question of law and fact. Possession is not the 
only element. The Legislature never meant to say 
that the executing Court should decide as to who is 
the x̂ arty agreed.

(1) (1890) I. L. R. 17 Calc. 711. (4) (1902) 6 C. \V. N. 663.
(20 (1888) I. L. R. 15 Calc. 437. (5) (1907) VQ\\ W . N. 308.
(3) (1901) 6 C, W. N. 6. .̂ (G) (1899) I. L. K. 23 Mad, 195.
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Tf II person lias two capacities, there is no.reasoiv 
wliy Ills objection should be to limited to one. TIjc 
objection was raised as judginent-debtor. Tlie ques
tion is not wiiether the objection is by the shebait. 
It does not come undei; s. 278. If the Legislature 
Intended t!iat the rlghts^of parties could be investi
gated under s, 278, a decision under that section 
siioiild hav^ebeen given tlie force of a decree* Here the 
jadgment-debtor says he is not tbe owiier, but is in 
X^ossession only. Under section 280, adjndication as 
to the liability to attachment is not possible.

Section 832 is for cases where the chthmuit has 
already been dlsi)ossessed.

It is against the policy of hiw to allow third 
persons to intervene : I\ ga Tha Yah v. Burn  (1).

Kuriyali v* Mayan (2) is on the principle ennn- 
ciated there exactly in point and approved of by the 
Privy Gonncii, but doubted by the Madras Fall 
Bench. The Privy Council case of Prosimno 
Kum ar Sanyal v. K ali Das Sanyal (3) referred to.

'M o o k e r je e  J, T iie  qu estion  raised in  the M adras 
case d id  n ot arise be fore  the P r iv y  GounciL in 
Prosiinno Kum ar SanyaVs case (3), and therefore 
that case is n o t b in d in g  on  ns.]

The (xnestion in  Ptmchanun Bandopadhya v. 
Hahia Bibi (4) is  s im ilar and in  m y  favou r.

Any question beyond execution may be the basis 
of a suit, and a snit may lie.

In an executing Court the only question to be 
decided, is whether the attached proxjerty belongs to 
the jndgment-debtor or not. The jndgment-debtor is 
debarred from questioning this is another suit.
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(1) (18G8) U  W. li. F. B. 8 ;
2 B. L. R. F. 13. 91, 9G.

(2) (1883) [. L. R. 7 Mad. 255.

(3) (1892) I. L. li. 19 Calc. G83 ;
L. R. 19 L A. 166.

(4) (1890) I. L. R. 17 Calc. 711.
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The jndgment of the Ooiii't (JENKINS C.J., WOOD- 
ROFFE, M ookeejee , Carnduff  and I). Ch a t te r je e  
J.T.) was as follows :—

The (luestion I'eferi'ed fô r decision to tlie Full 
Bench has been formulated iu the following terms :— 

If A, in execution of a decree for money against B 
personally, attaches and xjroceeds to sell properties 
of which B alleges that he is in x^ossession, not in his 
oŵ n right, but as shebait of a deity to wliom the 
properties liave been dedicated, does the question 
raised fall within the scope of section 244 or 278 of 
the Civil Procedure Code of 1882 ?

In order that a question may be determined under 
section 244, it must arise between the parties to the 
suit in whicli tlie decree ŵ as passed. The question 
sought to be raised is not of this description, because 
wliile B is a party to the suit in his i3ersonal caimcity, 
the claim is advanced by him in his cai^acity of 
sJiebait of a deity wdio is not a party to the suit.

In the opinion of the Pull Bench, therefore, the 
question raised does not fall within the scope of 
section 244. On the other hand, it falls within the 
scope of section 278 read with section 280.

It htis been argued, however, that this view is 
contrary to two decisions which are binding upon 
the Full Bench. ]iamely, Kuriy((U v. M ayanil) and 
PNnehcnum Bundopadhua v. Rahir( Bihi (2). The

(1) I. L. R. 7 Mail. 265. (2) (1890) I. L. R 17 Cale. 71U
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first decisioji no doubt iiiYolves by iinpllcatioii tlie 
view that tlie qneHtioii raised falls within the scope 
of section 244, but it is not binding upon tliis 
Conrt; it was appi'oved by the Jndicial Committee in 
Prosunno Km m n‘ Sanyal v. Kali JJas Sanyal (1), 
upon an entirely diilerent point, namely, that 
section 244 does not cease to be applicable to pro
ceedings in execntion mereiy because the execution 
purchaser is a stranger to tlie suit. The decision in 
Pujichanun Bundopadhya v. Bab la Blbi (2) is by a 
Fall Bencli of this Goui't, and is binding till overruled 
by a Special Bench. It does not. however, decide 
the question now in controversy, but mei'ely deaJs 
with the converse question.

The result is tliat the aj)j)eal to the District Jndge 
as also the ajJî eal to this Court must be deemed in
competent. The appeal is, therefore, dismissed witli 
costs of the hearing before the Division Bench and 
the Full Bench.

Ap-pea 1 dismissed.s . M.

i\) (1892) L L. R. 19 Calc. 683 ; 
L. R. 19 I. A. lt)G.

(2) (1890) 1. L. R. 17 Cal. 711.
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